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CHAPTER MM0000LXXIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE
EXPORTATION OF BAD OR UNMERCHANTABLE STAVES, HEADING,
BOARDS AND TIMBER.” (~)

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame,Thatno stavesshallbe deemed
as merchantableandfit for exportation,which arenot three
incheswide, and otherwiseconformableto the act to which
this is a supplement.~”

ApprovedMarch 30, 1303. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 179.

Note (i). Chapter439; 5 Statutesat Large, p. 400.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXXIV.

AN ACT TO ERECTCERTAIN PARTS OF WESTMORELAND AND LYCOM-

ING COUNTIES, INTO A SEPARATECOUNI:’Y.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,Thatthosepartsof the counties
of Westmorelandand Lycoming, includedwithin the follow-
ing boundaries,viz. Beginning at the corner of Armstrong
countyon theKiskiminetasriver; thenceup said river to the
monthof Conomauchriver; thenceup said river to theline of
Somersetcounty; thencea straight line to the canoe-placeon
the westbranchof Susquehanna;thencea north coursealong
Potter’sdistrict line twelve miles; thencea due west course
to Armstrongcountyline; thencealongsaidline to the place
of beginning;be and thesameis herebyerectedinto a sepa-
rate county, to be henceforthcalled Indianacounty,and the
placeof holding the courts of justice in and for said county,
shallbefixed by thelegislature,at anyplaceat a distancenot
greaterthanfour miles from the centreof the said county,
which maybe mostbeneficialandconvenientfor said county;
and the governor is hereby empoweredand required to ap-
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point threecommissioners,any two of whom shall run, ascer~
tam and plainly mark, so muchof the boundarylines of the
countyof Indianaasis hereinafterdescribed,beforethefirst
day of Octobernext; beginningon theline of Somersetcounty
on theConomauchriver, from thenceto thecanoe-placeon the
westbranchof Susquehannariver, andfrom thenceto Arm-
strongcounty line; and the commissionersshall receiveas a
full compensationfor their servicestherein, the sum of two
dollars for everymile so run and marked,to be paid out of
themonieswhich shallberaisedfor theusesof thesaidcounty
of Indiana.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid commissionersto be
appointedby the governor, for the purposeof running and
markingthe lines of saidcountyof Indiana,shall also ascer-
tain, and particularly describethe centreof said county, and
makereport, to the trusteeshereinafter named,to takepro-
posalsfor the conveyanceof lands for countyuses; and the
said commissionersshall be allowed a reasonablecompensa-
tion for their servicesin ascertainingthe centreof the said
county of Indiana.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatfor the presentconvenience
of theinhabitantsof the saidcountyof Indiana,anduntil an
enumerationof the taxable inhabitantsof the said county
shall be madeandit shall be otherwisedirectedby law, the
said countyof Indiana,shall be, andthe sameis herebyan-
nexedto the countyof Westmoreland;andthejurisdiction of
the severalcourts of the county of Westmorelandand the
authority of the judgesthereof,shall extendover, and shall
operateandbeeffectualwithin said countyof Indiana.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That William Jack, JamesParr
and John Pomroy, of Westmorelandcounty, are hereby ap-
pointedtrusteesfor the said countyof Indiana,with full au-
thority to receiveproposalsin writing from anypersonor per-
sons,or any bodiescorporateor politic, for the grantingor
conveyanceof anylandswithin thesaidcountiesrespectively,
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and within the limits hereinbeforedescribed,for fixing the
place of holding the courtsof justicesin the said county,and
whenthe place for holding the courts of justice in the said
countyshall be fixed by the legislature,to take assurancein
the law, for the landscontainedin anysuchproposals,which
shall or maybeacceptedof underthe sametrustsandfor the
soleuse andbenefitof the saidcounty.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatas soonas it shall appearby
an enumerationof the taxableinhabitantswithin the county
of Indiana,that thesaid county,accordingto the ratio which
shall thenbe establishedfor apportioningthe representation
amongthe several counties of this commonwealth,shall be
entitled to a separaterepresentation,provisionshall be made
by law, apportioning the said representation,and enabling
such county to be representedseparately,and to hold the
courtsof justice at suchplacein the saidcounty,as hereafter
may be fixed for holding the sameby the legislature,andto
choosetheir countyofficers, in like manneras the other coun-
ties of this commonwealthmay or can do.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the commissionersof the
county of Westmoreland,shall have power, and they are
herebyauthorized,to assessandlevy county ratesand levies,
for county usesand purposes,in the county of Indiana; and
the saidcommissionersandtreasurerof the county of West-
moreland,shall open an account for the county of Indiana,
from which suchratesandleviesshallhe raisedandcollected;
andshallpayout of themoniesraisedandcollectedin thesaid
county of Indiana,all the expensesof assessing,levying and
collecting the sametherein, together with the expensesof
running the boundarylines of the said county, and the ex-
penses of ignoramusbills, and other costs of prosecution
chargeableto the county, which shall be exhibited against
personsresiding and inhabiting within the said county; and
alsoall rewardsfor wolf-scalpsandanimalsof preydestroyed
in the saidcounty, for which a reward is or shall be given by
law; and that the remainderor surplusthereof; shallbe ap-
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plied to andfor the useof the county of Indiana;andthat all
the countytaxeswhichhavebeenor shall beassessedfor the
current year,by the commissionersof WestmorelandandLy-
coining counties,shall be andremainfor theuseof the county,
in which suchsumis or shallbe assessed.

ApprovedMarch 30, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 179.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXXV.

AN ACT GRANTING TO PETER SMITH AND ELIZABETH HIS WIFE,
THE DONATION LAND TO WHICH NICHOLAS UNGERMAN, A SOL-
DIER IN THE FOURTH PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT, WAS BY LAW
ENTITLED.

Whereasit appearsto the legislaturethat Nicholas linger.
man, late a sergeantin captainJohn Mearse’scompany,be-
longing to the fourth Pennsylvaniaregiment,commandedby
colonel William Butler, on or about the month of September,
in the year of our Lord, one thousandsevenhundred and
seventy-nine,was killed by the Indiansin the expeditioncom-
mandedby generalSullivan; andthatthesaidNicholas linger-
manhadno relativesin this countryother thanhis now aged
motherElizabeth,who during the infancyof the saiddeceased,
intermarried with Peter Smith, now of Northumberland
county,with whomthe saidNicholaslived until the timeof his
enlistmentin the companyaforesaid:And whereasthe said
PeterSmith, by his petition, hathrequestedthat thedonation
landto which his saidstep-sonNicholaswas by law entitled,
maybegrantedin fee to him thesaidPeterandElizabethhis
wile: And whereasit appearsreasonableto extendto theaged
andindigentmotherandstep-fatherof thesaidNicholas,those
favors dueto him which his deathin defenceof his country
preventedhim from enjoying: Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That thedonationlandto which
the saidNicholasUngermanwasentitled by virtue of anylaw
or laws of this commonwealth,madein this behalf for the


